
Electrical industry 
Your partner for innovative solutions 

voestalpine Steel Division

www.voestalpine.com/steel
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As a leading quality provider of 
electrical steel and pole sheets  
for many years, we know and  
meet the high requirements of  
our customers. 
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What we have to offer 

Customer-focused partnerships  
and tailored solutions for the  
electrical industry for more than  
50 years 

As a full-range provider to the electrical industry, we supply innovative electrical 

steel grades as a solid foundation for energy-efficient applications:  

Industry-specific material and manufacturing expertise coupled with reliability 

and relationships based on trust make us the European center of competence 

for non-grain-oriented electrical steel. 

We are a quality provider with a high level of problem-solving expertise.  

We offer our customers a comprehensive package of benefits: 

n Customer-specific product solutions and development partnerships 

n Comprehensive technical material and application consulting 

n Professional services with industry and material expertise 

n Steel service centers and sales offices near you 

n Customized services 

n Powerful logistics and just-in-time delivery 

Generators TransformersElectric motors 
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Tailored solutions  
in voestalpine quality

You will find our entire product  

range and further information  

about our solutions for the  

electrical industry on the Internet at 

www.voestalpine.com/isovac. 
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Customized solutions and  
proven standards 

isovac® by voestalpine
isovac® is the electrical steel made by voestalpine and stands for highest energy 
efficiency. isovac® is the result of decades of experience at voestalpine in the pro-
duction of electrical steel. 

Because of its excellent property profile, isovac® is a leading product worldwide in 
the field of semi- and full-finished grades. Future isovac® development goals are 
highest-possible energy efficiency and best workability. 

Innovations jointly developed with our customers make isovac® an energy bench-
mark of the future and contribute to sustainable conservation of natural resources. 

In order to meet the highest requirements of the electrical industry, we have further 
developed the innovative isovac® range of grades and recently finished construc-
tion of our continuous annealing line, which is the world's most modern production 
line for non-grain-oriented electrical steel. 

isovac®, our electrical steel for the highest energy efficiency, combined 

with our pole sheets and unique services, innovative materials, logistics 

and commercial and technical consulting provide you with a compre-

hensive package of benefits. 

Pole sheets 
Cold-rolled and hot-rolled pole sheets made by voestalpine are the first choice for 
best electromagnetic properties, high strengths and narrowest shape tolerances 
that are decisive to your application. 

The reliable solution 

n isovac®

n isovac® high-conductivity
n isovac® high-efficiency

n isovac® high-frequency
n isovac® high-perm
n isovac® high-strength

For highest energy efficiency 

Non-grain-oriented  
electrical strip
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isovac®: The highly efficient  
electric steel made by voestalpine
As varied as its applications 

As a European market leader, voestalpine has just the right product for every custo-
mer that requires non-grain-oriented electrical steel. Finished or semi-finished, the 
difference in isovac® lies in the final manufacturing step. 

An excellent solution for customers who have (or would like to build) their own 
annealing line and for customers who would like to experiment in perfecting their 
isovac® grade. Semi-finished isovac® grades are skin-passed after they are annealed 
(= thickness reduced by 4% to 6% during rolling). As our customer, you punch our 
material and then anneal it at a temperature of approximately 780 °C for two hours 
under HNx atmosphere. 

The advantages 

n   Excellent electromagnetic properties  
(based on very large-grained microstructure) 

n  No quality loss through processing  
(complete recuperation of all mechanical  
displacements caused by punching) 

Semi-finished  
isovac® grades 
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Full-finished  
isovac® grades 

The perfect solution for customers who do not want to lose any time and who  
are not prepared to forego the quality provided by voestalpine. The electro- 
magnetic and mechanical properties are perfectly balanced in this product  
at the end of the final production step at voestalpine. Full-finished isovac®  
grades are only punched by you as our customer and are then assembled in  
packages without any further processing. 

The advantages

n  Production in one of the world's most modern continuous annealing lines  
with widths of up to 1650 mm 

n  Immediate assembly 
n  Consistent and high-quality electromagnetic properties through constant  

process conditions 
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Full-FINIShed aNd SemI-FINIShed ISovac® gradeS

isovac® high-perm
Based on special annealing processes, isovac® high-perm grades possess a finely tu-
ned microstructure and texture, making it possible to achieve higher flux density and 
magnetizability across the entire range of the magnetic field. The higher permeabi-
lity (HP) of isovac® makes it possible to reduce machine size while maintaining the 
same amount of torque. 

n  Higher rotational speeds/torques with increased output based on  
higher magnetizability (up to 0.06 T at J25/50/100) 

n  Machine downsizing for reduced material consumption, lower weight  
and minimized space requirements 

 

SemI-FINIShed ISovac® gradeS

isovac® high-efficiency
isovac® high-efficiency grades guarantee material homogeneousness and thus stable 
processing and high efficiency (HE). Additionally, these grades are deeply decarbu-
rized in as-delivered condition, which can significantly reduce subsequent annealing 
times. 

n  Shorter annealing times based on lower carbon content (< 70 ppm carbon) 
n  Reduction of total costs through minimized energy input, lower emissions and 

higher productivity

The specialist with the 
highest permeability 

The specialist  
in shorter final  

annealing times 

Special isovac® grades 
The right product for every application 
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The specialist for  
high mechanical  

requirements 

The specialist  
with high thermal  

conductivity 

The specialist for  
high frequencies

Full-FINIShed ISovac® gradeS

isovac® high-conductivity
As a result of their lower alloy content, isovac® high-conductivity grades possess  
high thermal conductivity (HC), which means less cooling is required on the  
final product. The rapid heat dissipation allows innovative design strategies for  
electrical machinery. 

n  Increased thermal conductivity significantly reduces cooling requirements 
n  Alternative motor designs with reduced scrap volumes based on lower  

strengths (slinky process) 
n Increased output and efficiency based on variation of operating points 

isovac® high-frequency
Thanks to their high alloy content and finely adjusted microstructure, isovac® high-
frequency grades are especially suited to applications in the high-frequency (HF) 
range. They possess higher strength as compared to standard grades, thus making 
compact machine designs possible. 

n  Lower losses, particularly in the high-frequency range, for increased machine 
output and efficiency (up to 10 % at 1.5 T und 400/1000 Hz) 

n  Higher degree of flexibility and more compact design based on higher strengths 
as compared to standard grades (up to 15 MPa at Rp0.2

 and R
m
) 

isovac® high-strength
Based on their special annealing and finely tuned microstructure, isovac® high-
strength grades possess highest strength (HS) levels and thus achieve more free-
dom of design and higher rotational speeds. A special alloying strategy designed 
to achieve higher strengths, isovac can be partially post-annealed, thus making it 
possible to use the same material in rotors and stators. 

n  More freedom of design and reduced clearance between the rotor and the stator 
achieved through higher material strength 

n  Material significantly reduces costs in rotor and stator applications 

highest performance  
guaranteed



hot-rolled pole sheets 

cold-rolled pole sheets 

Electrical steel by voestalpine is produced exclusively in our integrated metallur-
gical facility. The most modern manufacturing technologies, continuous quality 
control systems and intensive research and development guarantee above-average 
product quality. 

Best electromagnetic and excellent mechanical properties make our pole sheets 
your first choice for rotors and stators with narrow shape tolerances, even at high 
rotational speeds. Size and application determine whether cold-rolled or hot-rolled 
pole sheets are used. 
 
Hot-rolled pole sheets are thermomechanically rolled and combine good electro-
magnetic properties with high strength. They are predominantly used in electro-
hydraulic applications. Upon request, they can be cut to your specification prior  
to delivery. 

Cold-rolled pole sheets are characterized by high polarization while maintaining 
the same high yield strength. They are preferred in large, fast-turning machinery 
such as electrical exciters and hydro-electric generators. 
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Pole sheets 
The reliable solution 



Information and product properties provided in this publication have the sole purpose of giving non-binding technical guidance and by no means replace individual expert advice 
from our sales and customer service team. Information and product properties provided in this brochure shall not be deemed guaranteed characteristics unless this has been 
agreed upon individually. Technical changes reserved, errors and misprints excepted. No part of this publication may be reprinted without explicit written permission by voestalpine 
Stahl GmbH.
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Choose the environmentally 
compatible insulating varnish! 

We offer the highest quality in our insulation systems. In collaboration with leading  

european varnish manufacturers, voestalpine supplies insulating varnishes that contain 

no toxins, carcinogens, mutagens, formaldehyde or chromium compounds. The coatings 

meet all applicable ec directives (rohS directive 2011/65/ec). 
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Insulating varnish systems 

c-3
organic insulation 
system 

n  Highly  
improved 
punchability 

n  From 1 to 4 µm

c-3
Backlack system 

n  High degree of 
adhesiveness 

n  Good  
punchability 

n From 3 to 8 µm 

c-5
Inorganic/ 
organic insulation 
system  

n  Best weldability 

n  Improved 
punchability 

n  Resistant to 
annealing under 
protective gas  
up to 850 °C 

n  Suitable for  
high-pressure  
die casting 

n From 1 to 4 µm 

c-6
Inorganic/ 
organic insulation 
system 

n  Pressure- 
resistant 

n  Improved 
punchability 

n    Thermal rating 
up to 420 °C 
(suitable for 
burn-off repair) 

n  Suitable for  
high-pressure  
die casting 

n  High level  
of insulation 
resistance

n  From 3 to 6 µm 

c-0
blue insulation 
system 

n  Thin oxide layer 

C-3 C-3 C-5 C-6 C-0

The insulating varnishes also meet all applicable regulations and are tailored precisely to  
customer specifications. 



ISOVAC YOUR GREEN POWER!
Steigern Sie Ihre Nachhaltigkeit!

Der voestalpine Standort Linz  
ist eines der ökologischsten  
Stahlwerke der Welt.

Durch Heißeinsatz wird  
bei der Herstellung von 
isovac® weniger Energie 
benötigt.

isovac® Elektrobänder sind 
zu 100 % recyclebar.

Geringster Emissionsausstoß bei der 
Produktion, den Ausgangsstoffen 
und beim Transport.

67 % der anfallenden Kreislaufstoffe 
und Abfälle werden im Produktions-
prozess wieder eingesetzt.

Isolierlacke sind chrom- 
und formaldehydfrei und 
erfüllen alle EG-Richtlinien.
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When you choose the product develop-
ment and innovative isovac® electrical 
steel made by voestalpine, you contribute 
as well to sustainable and environmentally 
compatible development. 

The voestalpine site in Linz is one 
of the world’s most ecological 
steel production facilities. 

The production of 
isovac® requires less 
energy because of hot 
charging. 

The insulating varnishes 
used are free of chromi-
um and formaldehyde 
and meet all applicable 
EC regulations.

67% of all incurred recycling  
materials and wastes are returned 
to the production process. 

Lowest emission levels in  
production, raw materials  
and transport. 

isovac® electrical steel is 
100 % recyclable. 
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voestalpine Steel Division  
We lead the way, 
so our partners will be one step ahead. 
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We think in terms  
of solutions  

always close to you

exactly tailored to your needs 

Individualized and punctual

development advantages

That is why we will never be satisfied with excellent product quality alone. 

comprehensive services and unlimited dedication to the challenges of 

our customers are at the core of our philosophy. 

Highly specialized and closely networked, the companies of the voestalpine Steel  
Division have one common goal: Providing our customers with optimized and  
individualized packages of benefits in the electrical industry. 

n  Fast development of custom-designed solutions  
n Technical consulting and support, including application issues 
n  Comprehensive material and technology expertise at our in-house  

research and development facilities 
n Networking with international research institutions and universities
 

n  Processing close to the customer: Steel service centers  
in Austria, Poland, Romania and Italy  

n  Competent contacts directly on site: Sales organizations and  
offices in more than 20 countries

n  Precision cutting: High-quality slit strips, cut shapes and sheets
n  Short manufacturing times and individualized production planning

n Tailored logistics and just-in-time delivery 
n  Customized packaging 



voestalpine Steel Division
voestalpine-Straße 3
4020 Linz, Austria
T. +43/50304/15-8048
electrical.industry@voestalpine.com    
www.voestalpine.com/steel
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If you’re reading this, your 
successful future has already begun.

Together with us, you are always one step ahead because we offer more 
than optimized products made of high-quality material.  

 If you are looking for customized solutions, we will be pleased to work  
 with you on the creation of new products and services.

 If you are looking for new ideas on materials, technologies and services,  
 we want to help you find them.

 If you are looking for a fair and reliable partner, you are at the right 
 place. We know that we can only be successful together with our  

 customers when they benefit as much as we do from our partnership. 

 Our customers take advantage of the most widely used technology: 
 Two thirds of the steel produced worldwide is made using the LD process,  

 and we‘re rather proud of that.


